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North Carolina College Grad
Taking Nursing at Lincoln Hosp.

Among the attractive young

ladies admitted to the Depart-
ment of Nursing at North Car-
olina College this year, one,

fai;e- is different?it is a man's.
Emmanuel Cooper, a native

of Nash County, is a male reg-
istered nurse seeking his B.S.
degree in nursing at NCC.

Cooper, a graduate of North
Carolina A&T College, worked
as a hosuital attendant in
Richmond after his high school
graduation

He studies biology with a

minor in chemistry, planning
tii become a high school sci-
ence teacher. After gradua-
tion from A&T. lie began work
in the laboratory of the Medi-
cal College of Virginia in Rich-
rinnd.

Encouraged l« y physicians

I other associates to begin
professional work in the health
fields. Cooper entered she tu>>-

diplorea program il the
I in.. Island College Hospital
Si 1 !i'mi i nf Vursin';. 1 iking

:r:idu.ui' \\i.rk ill biolii'iy at

'.hi- ..iiiv.' lime.
I-'.ill" ving gr.ulurtioii f.om

t':«? -i Iion' of nursing Cooper
became a medical - surgical

>taft nurse at the t.ong Island
Coll eg e Hospital, becoming
medical surgical supervisor in
charge of 140 beds in July,

He will complete his studies .

at NCC in May and will return

to the supervisory staff at

H

\

COOPER

Long Island College Hospital.
ll,' plans to do further grad-

uate work in nursing or biol-
«>gv. and is interested in medi-

\u25a0i! surgical nursing, pediat-
ric. .iihl in "all patients who
n. Ed help." he says.

WEAR A HELMET

Cycle riders are not protect-

i :1 In a box of steel and safety

:lass Even a slow speed col-
lison can mean serious injury

or death Wear an approved

safety helmet when riding a j
motorcycle or scooter

i
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Gate City Girl
To Reign at A&T
Homecoming

i GREENSBORO Miss Patri
! cia Mobley of Greensboro, a

I senior engineering mathemat-
j ics major, will reign at A&T
State University's Ilomecom-

? iiig October 12-15
Miss Mobley, who was elect-

jed "Miss A&T" last spring,

r will be crowned at a special

| coronation ceremony in the
I Charles Moore gym at 8 p.m..
j October 12. Her upperelass
j attendants will be Miss Mary

I Johnson and Miss Edith Young-

er. Two attendants will repre-
i sent the freshman and sopho-
i more class.

Miss Mobley is the daughtei

| of Mr. and Mrs. William Mob-
I ley of Greensboro. She is presi
| dent of the Math Club, treasur-
er of Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror-
ity. "Miss Company IV of the
Army ROTC Detachment and

, a member of the Off-Campus
Club and the Engineering
SDEG.

Th e A&T-Maryland State
football game on October 14
will highlight the four da>
celebration, although a num-
ber of other activities have
been planned for visiting
alumni.

The annual pep rally and
bonfire will be staged Friday
evening on the University's
practice football field, and the
Alumni Breakfast will be held
in the Carpet Room, plus din-
ing facility.

A Homecoming parade with
more than a mile of floats, 1
marching bands and campus
beauties will get underway at
10 a.m. Saturday. A pre-game j

show featuring A&Ts 140-piece
Marching Aggies will be held (
at 1 p.m., half an hour prior to '
the football game.

The annual Homecoming
Ball is scheduled for Saturday
at 8 p.m. in Moore Gymnasi-
um. The concluding activity ,
will be the Annual Alumni 1
Worship Service in Harrison!
Auditorium on Sunday, Oct.
15, at 11 a.m. The Rev. Samp-
son Buie, who graduated from
A&T in 1952 will be the i
speaker.

UPPER MARLBORO, Md?A
Maryland law which says a

mother's illegitimate pregnancy
is ground ruling that her other
children are neglected was chal-
lenged in court here this week
by the NAACP Legal Defense
and Educational Fund, Int.
(LDF).

The motion was filed in the
Prince George's County Circuit
Court in behalf of nine chil-
dren who were declared to be
neglected solely because their

mothers had given birth to
more than one illegitimate
child.

Under the Maryland statute,
passed in 1962, a judge can
conclude that children are be-
ing raised in an "unstable mor-
al environment" if their un-
wed mother has become preg-
nant or has given birth to a

child within the preceding 12
months.

Talks Deadlocked
DETROIT Negotiations

between the Ford Motor Conor
pany and the striking United
Automobile Workers union con*
tinued deadlocked, both sides
said Monday.

Malcolm L. Denise, Ford's
chief negotiator, said there was
no change in the union's position
and "no change in our posi-
tio."

In challenging this statute,
the LDF attorneys further asked
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RITURNS TO "HOLLYWOOD
*ALAC«" (Hollywood*

Actress Raquel Welch a few
yean ago served as a "bill-
board girl" on ABC's "Holly-

wood Palace" is applauded by
Sammy Davis, Jr., following
her return to the show as a
featured performer and estab-
lished star. As a "billboard
girl" in 1964 Miss Welch read
the names of feature perform-
ers who wero to appear on the
show the following week. As
a feature performer Miss Welch
performed a sexy dance which
was aired on ABC.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Diaaolraa
Common waits Away

Without Catting or Horning
Doctor* warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cauaa bleeding,
\u25a0praading. Now amaalng Com-
pound Vv* penetrate* into warta,
dmtroy their call*. actually malts
warta away without cutting or
burning. Painlaaa, colorless
Compound W, uaad m directed,
remove* common warta aafriy,
effectively leaves no ugly scar*.

Buy Bonds
where you work.

She does.

p p

E *
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Dorothy Jungcrman works in Long you .ire eligible to purchase new U.S.
Binh, Republic of South Vietnam. As a Savings Notes, "Freedom Shares," as

nurse with the U.S. Army, she serves .1 bonus opportunity. Freedom Shares
her country s soldiers?and also Viet- pay when held to maturity of
namese civilians like young "Ngoc." just four-and-a-half years (redeemable
Dorothy invests regularly in U.S. Sav- after one year), and are available on

ings Bonds, too (as do more than a one-for-one basis with Savings Bonds,
seven out of ten of our military per- Get the facts where you work or bank,

sonnel in Vietnam). There s a good Join up. America needs your help,
way for you to show brave Americans
like Dorothy you're with them: Buy
Savings Bonds where you bank or join
the Payroll Savings Plan where you IT C O ? n J
work. Ua Savings Bonds,

Frcdon, Sh?r.s_ne>. plan for Freedom Shalt*
Americans who want to help

their country. IpUhL
Now, when you join the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan or the Bond-a-Month Plan,

4-7 .jpSkV The U S Government does not pay for this advertisement. It i* presented as a public
\u25a0 service in cooperation with the Treasury Department and The Advertising Council.

Civil Commission Studying Riot Source-Control
the court' to name the mothers
of the defendant children as
parties to the case. One of the
mothers involved in the case is
white, the remainding two are
Negroes,

j Tlie attorneys also raised
another'. riov«J issue in which
they asked the court to appoint
a court lawyer for the defend-
ant children and their mothers.

This is the first time th»t a
court has been requested to
provide paid counsel for a a
case falling outside of the crim-
inal area. The current case is
being tried In a civil proceed-
ing.

According to LDF attorney
L«roy Clark a favorable ruling
by the court on the LDF motion
would in the future have a
"subtsantial impact on effort!
made around the country to
deal with motheri receiving
welfare in an abltrary and coer-
cive fashion, by Interjecting a
lawyer between them and hos-
tile prosecutors."

The LDF attorneys handling
this case are J. Franklin Bourne
of Upper Marlboro, Md. and Le-
roy Clark of New York City.

Homecoming: For
New Hope Baptist
Of Chaham County

Homecoming services will be
held at New Hope Baptist
Church, Chatham County, Sun-
day, October 8, at 2:00 p.m.
Rev. J. R. Burt and his choir
and congregation from the lit.
Zion Baptist Church, Chapel
Hill, will be in charge of the
afternoon service.

Dinner will be served at 1
p.m. Rev. C. P. Briley, Pastor.

Truthseekers Bible
Class To Observe
37th Anniversary

The Truthaeekers Bible Claw
of Mt. Gllead Baptist Church
celebrated ita 37th anniversary
Sunday, September 34 at 8:00
p.m. Rev. Willie Thornton,
choir sand congregation from
Pilgrim Baptist Church was
the guest.
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JOOI NORTH ,

MOM OAS

A new study of future gas re-
quirements estimates that the
demand for natural gas in the
United States will be 43 per
cent greater in 1975 than it was
in 1966

The total capacity of all elec-

tric generating plants in the U,

S. in 190?., was 1,200,000 kilo-

watts. By 1955 generating capa

city had increased in the U. S
to 114,472,000 kilowatts.
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Appliances

Galore!!

WASHER

HE
Kd.t.wng . Your, >t no mr, e0...

\u25a0 SrTKK)ttvw.(l **.»»,«

VWaiho* 210 12 pound luntly-out f j"**""» '*'?"
Hhhrtpjcrijiir

\u25a0 Porcalaln finish top and drum, guard* agatntl rutting, scratching, staining,
Your dryar lulllonger. All itno axtra coil

\u25a0 Completely automatic, daalgnad to handle any typa ol load from aturdy ?
play olothea to delicate permanent-press.

\u25a0 Safety-start button pravanta accidantal itartlng whan door la cloud.
\u25a0 Convenient up-tront lint Uap, aaay to clean.

\u25a0 Gentle apeed-flOw drying, with de-wrlnkle eye la.

\u25a0 Safety thermostat, big-family capacity,

h+npfi #LMO(

Undercounter Dishwasher

Smart shoppers pick this dishwasher for iti two washing eyelet
. . . iU eaay-loarfing racks that hold 17 NEMA tabla settings
... Ha bdaatifU! styling . . . its spotless reputation ... ami
its modest price. Random-loading racks extend all the way out?

H-tavei washing action?with fresh detergent auto-
rratfcalty released into each of t complete waahea?gets every,
thing spotless, with no need to rinse first by hand. Sound,
shielded panel asaurea extra quietness.

Only $169.77
(Model DA49)

Ceatral Caroliaa Farmers
Ml Gilbert St., Durham

Carrboro-Creadrooor
Hillaborough-Oxford-Pittaboro-Siler City
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